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There was a note inside.    She read :
" dear bicket,—Here are the togs.    Hope they'll be
aseful.—Yours, michael mont."
In a voice that trembled she said to the boy :
" Thank you, it's O.K. Here's twopence."
When his rich whistle was heard writhing into the fog, she
flung herself down before the e togs ' in ecstasy. The sexes
were divided by tissue paper. A blue suit, a velour hat,
some brown shoes, three pairs of socks with two holes in
them, four shirts only a little frayed at the cuffs, two black-
and-white ties, six collars, not too new, some handkerchiefs,
two vests beautifully thick, two pairs of pants, and a brown
overcoat with a belt and just two or three nice little stains.
She held the blue suit up against her arms and legs, the
trousers and sleeves would only need taking-in about two
inches. She piled them in a pyramid, and turned with awe
to the spoil beneath the tissue paper. A brown knitted
frock with little clear yellow buttons—unsoiled, uncreased.
How could anybody spare a thing like that! A brown
velvet toque with a little tuft of goldeny-brown feathers.
She put it on. A pair of pink stays ever so little faded, with
only three inches of bone above the waist, and five inches
of bone below, pink silk ribbons, and suspenders—a perfect
dream. She could not resist putting them on also. Two
pairs of brown stockings ; brown shoes : two combinations,
a knitted camisole. A white silk jumper with a hole in one
sleeve, a skirt of lilac linen that had gone a little in the
wash; a pair of pallid pink silk pants; and underneath
them all an almost black-brown coat, long and warm and
cosy, with great jet buttons, and in the pocket six small
handkerchiefs. She took a deep breath of sweetness—
geranium !
Her mind leaped forward.    Clothed, trousseaued, fitted

